
Clyde Lions Hear Talk
By Judge Sam Cathey
There are 1,000 blind persons

employed in North Carolina . the (
highest percentage of blind people
in gainful employment In the na- Jtion, Judge Sam Cathey of Ashe-
ville told the Clyde Lions Club at Jtheir meeting last Friday night.
Judge Cathey, who serves as

police court judge in Asheville
despite his blindness, was named
as the outstanding handicapped
individual in the U. S. during
1955.
He pointed out that North Caro¬

lina has a total of 10,500 blind,
who receive assistance from the
North Carolina Commission for
the Blind, a state organization, and
the North Carolina Association for
the Blind, founded by the Lions
Clubs of the state.
Among state projects is tjse

workshop in Asheville, sponsored
by the Lions Club of that city, in
which blind employees make mat¬
tresses.
Judge Cathey was introduced by

Hugh McCracken, program chair¬
man. A. R. Leatherwood. president
of the Clyde Lions Club, remind¬
ed members that January is mem¬
bership month and called for ef- £
forts to increase the membership (
of the Clyde club. i

Guests at the meeting at the a
Clyde Central Methodist Church \
were Cecil Hoskins, president of (
the Asheville Lions Club; Charles i
M. Horton, secretary, and members
Joe M. Parsons and John R. Park- r
er, and Glenn D. Brown of Clyde. c
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CLINICAL BORE ... Don't u

try to entertain your pal* n

with blow-by-blow accounts
ol your operation. Other* d
wually are net interested. ><
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5. D. Sherrill
Dies At 50
[n Asheville

George D. Sherrill, 50, pr^si-
lent and owner of AsheviUe Brok¬
erage Company, died at his home
n \sheville Friday morning after
long illness. He was a native of

Vaynesville, the son of the late
Jeorge D. Sherrill, Sr., well-
mown photographer.
Sherrill had resided in Asheville

nost of his life and was a member
if Central Methodist Church, Mt.
fermon Lodge No. 118, AF and
VM, and the Asheville Lions Club.
Funeral services were conduct¬

ed Sunday afternoon in the chapel
if Groce Funeral Home. The Rev.
Valter Thompson, associate pas-
or of Central Methodist- Church,
ind the Rev. James Hall officiated
ind burial was in Riverside Ceme-
ery.
Surviving are the wife, Mrs.

Victoria Jeter Sherrill; a daughter,
diss Patricia Ann Sherrill of the
lome; the mother, Mrs. John R.
Jrewer of Asheville; and a sister,
ifrs. W. B. Pursifull, also of
isheville.

Takes The Cake
ATLANTA (APi . An Atlanta

ffice .worker, Mrs. Ruth Johnson,
ias given a large slite of cake by
friend and decided to leave it

eside her typewriter for consump-
ion at the coffee break next morn-
ng.
When she came to work, the cake

.as gone and she was aggravated
ntil she found this note of expla-
ation from one of the night crew;
"i found a slice of cake on your

est. a roach wase going to eat
t but i beat him to it. Thank
ou mam."

Mrs. Paul Welch
Dies At 70

Mrs. Paul Welch, 70. died late
Sunday afternoon in the Haywood
County Huspital following a short
Illness.
She was a native of Sumner,

Texas and had been living in
Waynesville about fifty years.
Funeral services will be held

Tuesday at 2 p.m. in the Chapel of
Crawford Funeral Home. The Rev.
James Y- Perry, rector of Grace
Episcopal Church, and the Rev.
Calvin Thielman. pastor of the
Waynesville Presbyterian Church,
will officiate.

Pallbearers will be L. N. Davis.
L. L. Lyda, Clifford Brown, Jr.,
Frank Byers, Jack Felmet, and Joe
Welch.
Surviving are one son, Hugh of

the home; and two daughters. Mrs.
Pauline Camp of the home and Mrs.
W. G. Byers of Clyde.

DEATHS
MRS. BERTIE CHAPMAN

Mrs. Bertie Cogdill Chapman. 66
of Candler, Rt. 3. died Thursday
morning in an Asheville hospital
after a short illness.
She was the widow of Charlie Z.

Chapman, who died last Septem¬
ber.

Surviving are two sons, Algene
S. Chapman of Canton and Bruce
C. Chapman of Candler, Rt. 3; five
daughters. Mrs. Ruby Cogdill of
Aiken, S. C., Mrs. Mabel Overman
of Canton. Mrs. Naomi Gladhill
of Salina. Kas. Mrs. Margaret Rog¬
ers of Hendersonville and Mrs.
Dorothy McCall of Petersburg, Va.:
two brothers, Joe Cogdill of
Waynesville and John Cogdill of
Hazelwood; 28 grandchildren and
13 great-grandchildren.
Funeral services were held Sun¬

day at 2 p.m. in Ridgeway Baptist
Church with the Rev. W. R Nun¬
nery, the Rev. A. N. Hollis and the
Rev. Eugene Black officiating.Burial was in the church cemetery.
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MRS. CHARITY CHAMBERS
Mrs. Charity Chambers, 80, of

thg Iron Duff Community, died in
the hospital here Saturday about
7 a.m.

Mrs. Chambers was a daughter
of the late Samuel and Sophia
Moore Chambers.

Surviving are a son, Guy Cham¬
bers of Waynesville RFD 4; two
grandsons, Howard Chambers of
Miami, Fla., and James Chambers
of Pasadena. Texas; and a brother,
Joe A. Chambers of Waynesville
RFD 4.
Funeral services were held at

the Antioch Baptist Church in
Iron Duff today at 2 p.m.. with the
Rev. M. A. Rabey and the Rev. A.
R. Davis officiating. Burial was
in the church cemetery.

Nieces were flower bearers.
Pallbearers were Marvin, Er¬

nest, Weaver and Tom Chambers,
Fred Brendle and Robert McElroy,
all nephews.
Crawford Funeral Home was in

charge.
I ' - - I

miss nancy brock

Funeral services for Miss Nancy
Rebecca Brock, 79, who died
Thursday, were held Saturday in
the chapel of Garrett Funeral
Home.
The Rev. T. E. Robinett, pastor

of the First Baptist Church, offi-
cated and burial was in Green Hill
Cemetery.
Nephews were pallbearers as fol¬

lows: Everett Cutshaw, Hobe Nel¬
son, Verlin Evans, Bobby Evans.
Wayne Caldwell. Robert Cutshaw.

Miss'Broek wa> a daughter of the
late James and Abigail Dempsey
Brock of Haywood County. She was
a lifelong resident of the county
and was a member of the First
Baptist Church. She had been ill
two years.

Surviving are a sister. Mrs. Anna
McCall of Greenville, S. C. and sev¬
eral nieces and nephews.
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troy lee henson, jr.

Funeral services were held Sat¬
urday afternoon at Spring Hill
Baptist Church for Troy Lee Hen-
son, Jr.. one-month-old son of Mr.
and Mrs. T. L. Henson, who died
Thursday morning at his home in
Anderson, Ind.
The Rev. George Huggins, pastor

of the church, officiated and burial
was in Spring Hill Cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Henson are form-

Life Of Late King Carol
Held 'Stranger Than Fiction'

STATE CAMPAIGN chairman
for the North Carolina Heart As¬
sociation is William D. Car-
michael, Jr., vice - president and
finance officer of the Consolidat¬
ed University of North Carolina.
Mr. Carmichael, native of Dur¬
ham and alumnus of UNC, will
head the Heart Drive in Febru¬
ary which culminates in Heart
Sunday, Feburary 26. County and
community chairmen throughout
the state will be working with
Mr. Carmichael to raise money
for heart research, professional
and lay education, and local com¬
munity services to assist heart
patients.

W. H. Silver
Of Canton
Dies At 90

William Harvey Silver, 90, died
Saturday morning at the home of
a daughter, Mrs. W. T. Hawkins
of Canton following a lingering
illness.

Funeral services were held at
2 p.m. Sunday at the First Meth¬
odist Church in Canton. The Rev.
J. L. Roberts and the Rev. A. R
Davis officiated and burial was
in the Crabtree Methodist Church
cemetery.
Grandsons were pallbearers and

members of the Dorcus Sunday
School Class of the First Meth¬
odist Church were flower bearers.

Surviving are three daughters.
Mrs. C. E Williams and Mrs. W
T. Hawkins of Canton, and Mrs
R. V. Daves of Morganton; a son.
Monrow H. Silver of Canton: a
sister, Mrs. Amanda Willis of
Talking Rock, Ga.; several half
sisters, a half-brother, 11 grand¬
children and 14 great-grandchil¬
dren.
A native of Pickens County, Ga.,

Silver had lived in Haywood Coun-
ty for the last 73 years and was a
retired farmer.
He was a member of the First

Methodist Church and Clyde Ma¬
sonic Lodge 453.
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VARINA, Va. (AP>.The staged

accident in front of the American
Legion hall here was pretty rea¬
listic to George Elmor Whitman.
Two automobiles were placed in

position. A dummy figure was

splashed with catsup to simulate
blood. Gasoline was poured into
a hub cap and set afire. A man

banged a fence with a shovel to
indicate a crash. The Henrico
Volunteer Rescue Syuad and Va-
rina Volunteer Fire Department
trucks dashed up from their ar¬

ranged position several hundred
yards away.
At this point Whitman, a con¬

struction superintendent falso a
member of the fire department!
came in. Thinking the accident
the real thing he kicked the flam¬
ing hub cap to prevent the cars

from burning. His kicked splash¬
ed burning gasoline over his leg.
He ran screaming but the fire de¬
partment grabbed him and smoth¬
ered the flames.

er residents of the Henson Cove
section.

Surviving in addition to the par¬
ents are the paternal grandfather,
Casty Henson of Canton; and the
materal grandparents. Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Angel of Asheville.

Wells Funeral Home was in
charge of arrangements.

By JANE EADS
WASHINGTON . Alice-Leone

Moats, former foreign correspond¬
ent now living in Washington, who
has written a biography of Magda
Lupescu. mistress of the late King
Carol of Rumania, says Lupescu's
life is a "striking example of just
how much stranger truth can be
than fiction."

Miss Moats, who knew the exiled
King and Lupescu for more than
20 years, says that of the hun¬
dreds of stories that have been
told and written about Lupescu
very few are accurate. "And." she
adds, "oddly enough the inven¬
tions have seldom been as sensa-:
tional as the facts."

Lupescu, who Anally married
Carol and is now living in Portugal,
had discussed publishing her own
memoirs with Miss Moats doing the
ghost-writing. However, when the
temperamental Lupescu refused to
detail certain facets of her life,
especially those concerned with
politics, Miss Moats decided to set
forth on her own and write a fac¬
tual biography." Though much
of her material was obtained Arst
hand, the book is "in no sense
authorized," according to the pub¬
lishers of "Lupescu".
"My curiosity had been aroused."

explains Miss Moats, "when I Arst
got to know Lupescu and King
Carol down in Mexico when they
were exiled there. Gradually the
story took hold of me.this was 1
the only woman to whom Carol 1
stayed loyal all his life. He had '
turned on his mother (the late 1
Queen Marie who visited this coun- 1

try in the 20's) and sisters, aban- 1
doned ills wife, Princess Helen, and N
the son and wife of an earlier mar- >
riage annulled by order of his c
father." s

* * * 1
Mrs. Henri Bonnet, wife of the %

JUSTIN Tl'BB will appear on a count.y music program which
also features the Louvin Brothers at Haaelwood School Tuesday
night under sponsorship of the Woodmen of the World. The cur¬
tain will go up at 7:45 p.m.

'ormer French ambassador, has
aken a job as a consultant direc-
or to the famed fashion creator
Dior in Paris. She is expected to
liake frequent visits to this coun-
ry where she and her husband
vere so popular during their 10-
.ear assignment. Mrs Bonnet, often
.ailed the "second French ambas-
ador to Washington," was also its
>est-dressed hostess. Frequently in-
.ited to talk to American women's

groups, she would give them advice
on how to be well-dressed without
being wealthy.

Here are some tips: buy what's
becoming to you. not because you
like H on a friend. Don't follow
fashion blindly, for extreme ideas
are quickly dated. Accentuate your
good points. Adapt your clothes to
your way of life, be understated
by day, regal by night. Pick acces-

Safe Driving
For Firemen
Is Stressed
The sale operation of Are trucks

and private vehicles of volunteers
going to and from fires was stress*?
ed Thursday night by Patrolman
W. R. Woolen of the State High¬
way Patrol, who spoke at a meet¬
ing of the Clyde Fire Department.

Despite the need for haste in an¬
swering fire alarms, firemen still
should observe the motor vehicle
safety laws and drive safely, re¬
gardless of emergency, Patrolman
Wooten asserted.
As ai. official, a fireman has the

same responsibility as other citi¬
zens and even more, the patrolman
pointed out.

Fire chiefs and truck drivers
have a double responsibility, not
only saving people and property
from fires, but also protecting the
lives of the firemen and the ex¬
pensive equipment owned by the
town, Wooten commented.
The patrolman advised that the

fire truck go first and volunteers
in their own cars follow behind in¬
stead of attempting to get ahead of
the truck.

There were more people living
on U.S. farms in April, 1955, than
a year earlier, but the farm pro¬
duction has dropped three million
since 1950.

sories with greatest eare.
? * *

Mrs. Chiang Kai-shek, wife of
Nationalist China's president, has
written "The Sure Victory," the
story of the prayer groups on For¬
mosa that are battling against com¬
munism. The general's lady, a fre¬
quent visitor to this country, or¬
ganized the groups with five
friends. She believes there should
be a chain of them around the
world.

BARGAINS IN
GOOD USED

I APPLIANCES
2.RCA Radio-Phonograph Combinations. Plays all

records. New $269.95. Slightly used. Only
$125.00.

1.21 inch Admiral console TV. Brand new picture
tube. A real buy at only $110.00.

1.17 inch General Electric table model TV. Used
very little. Yours for only $100.00.

1.21 inch Motorola table model TV. Practically
new. An exceptional bargain at $115.00.

1.Martha Washington electric range. Good as
new. A good buy at $80.00.

1.Full size Tapj>an gas range. In excellent con¬
dition. Yours for $10.00.

1.6 cu. ft. Coldspot refrigerator. Used, but good
for many months . $10.00.

1.7 cu. ft. Coldspot refrigerator. Completely re¬
conditioned. Only $55.00.

1.9 cu. ft. Kelvinator refrigerator. This is a .good
buy at only $60.00.

1.5 cu. ft. Frigidaire refrigerator. Reconditioned
and guaranteed. $60.00.

1.Hotpoint automatic washer. Only slightly used.
A real bargain. $149.00.

1.Square tub Maytag wringer washer. New
$164.95. A real buy at $100.00.

1.Maytag washer, Same as new. Only slightly
used. An unusual buy at $100.00.
Other wringer washers priced from $25.00 up.

I ROGERS
I ELECTRIC CO.
H

Main Street Waynesville

THE OLD HOME TOWN -.By STANLEY
C. i'll say its th' l?ufi6ed lihe-) >> liv/a4g /n these old houses \ Cclumsy. 2.( swith their cold floods / r watch**77 and scatthie ru6s- ) i whepcyoo'eeI Trn^~~mZ.Tm \ STEPP/Ais.'j
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Bulks!
~h^. .

SPECIAL!
ONE TIME BUY

ONLY 100
. PURE IRISH
' LINENS

*644
i 2 *12°°

^r -r - -

. Keg. and Half Sizes
12 to 20 .l2'/t to 22'/,

. Slightly Irregular

. Navy # Toast

. Iieige . Pink

. Blue

LUXURY LOOK AT A TINY PRICE! WONDER¬
FULLY CRISP, PURE IRISH LINEN. TAILORED
INTO FASHIONS YOU'LL LIVE IN AND LOVE FOR
THE SUNNY MONTHS AHEAD!

REMEMBER . WE HAVE ONLY

1001
BeMudson
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